
 

Sun Valley, Jan. 9 – 11 
$335: two days skiing, two nights lodging, round-trip 
motor coach, and a wine & cheese "Ice Breaker" 
Friday night. To ski an extra day, add $70. The bus 
leaves Boise at 7:00 a.m. Friday and returns Sunday 
evening. Trip limit = 48. Contact Paul Markowitz. 
trips@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
 

Red Mountain, Jan 28 – Feb 1 
$650: 4 nights lodging in slope-side condos in Slalom 
Creek (3 BR, kitchens, hot tub on deck), 3 of 4 days 
lift tickets on Red, Grey, and Granite Mtns, welcome 
reception, round trip deluxe motor coach from 
Spokane, reception at the Red Lion hotel in Spokane, 
Rossland Winter Carnival, shuttle available. Round-
trip tickets between Boise and Spokane for $160 on 
Southwest Air. Trip limit = 60. Join the Intermountain 
Ski Council and our sister clubs at one of British 
Columbia's top resorts. Contact Michael Bouton. 
skicouncilliaison@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
 

Grand Targhee, Feb. 8 – 12 
$425-$525 (depending on lodging choice): includes 
transportation, lodging, lift tickets, and beverages on 
the bus. Contact Tyler Wymond. 
rsvptarghee@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
 

Look for additional trip details and sign up at 
www.bogusbasinskiclub.org. 
 

 
 

 
 

 
BBSC President, Darryl Kuhrt welcomed 72 members and guests to 
our Annual Meeting in April at Smoky Mountain Pizza. Guests 
included Alan and Julie Moore along with Susan and David Saad 
from Bogus Basin. We were pleased to see such a great turnout and 
appreciate everyone who helped make the evening a success. 

 
Scholar Dollars: Michael Bouton stated BBSC had raised $2,200 
Scholar Dollars so far, and he encouraged further donations from 
the group. Additional money was donated on the spot bringing the 
total to over $2,500. 
Bogus Update: Alan Moore, Bogus Basin General Manager, told us 
how BBSC's Scholar Dollars help kids. He also commented on the 
success of the AVID program at Capital High and the role Bogus 
plays. Alan stated that Bogus Basin has been working on planning 
activities to do a better job of getting people to Bogus during poor 

snow years. He then introduced Susan Saad, a new member of the Bogus Basin staff. During the evening, board 
members reviewed past events, gave an overview of future adventures, and concluded several business items.  
Awards: Rosie Rosco presented the Distinguished Service award to Larry Crockett and John Greenwood.  

The Old Boot award was given to Bob Running. Charlie Russell, who was unable to attend, 
was recognized with the Spirit award. Fred Uranga 
presided over the drawing for two Bogus Basin 
season ski passes. Jim Hudson and Kim Hovren were 
the lucky winners. 
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2015 ski/snowboard trips 

Membership Renewal: It’s a new ski year. BBSC 
membership is $25 from November 1 – October 31.  
Renew online at www.bogusbasinskiclub.org. 
When you renew online, be sure to mail the Membership 
Application to P.O. Box 973, Boise, ID 83701-0973. 
Check your BBSC expiration date above your address on 
this Mogul. 

Larry Crockett and John Greenwood 
Bob Running with Darryl Kuhrt 
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One Good Turn Deserves Another 
Greenwood's Ski Haus 
October 11th was a beautiful day to visit and eat hotdogs. Over 50 
people showed up at Greenwood’s to spend some part of their day 

with us. Special THANKS to 
Jeff Day, the Grille Master 
Extraordinaire. He kept up 
the pace of cooking dogs for 
four hours! And to Paul 
Markowitz, who covered all 
areas of logistics, 
equipment, mechanics, 
marketing...the list goes on. 
And to all that were able to 

attend and/or coordinate the details. YOU are appreciated!!! 
 

Bogus Bash 
CenturyLink Arena 

The 2nd annual Bogus Bash was a great success. Nearly 500 people 
attended, and that number included about 10% of the BBSC 
membership. Kim Hovren and Michael Bouton of BBSC served on 

the Bogus Bash Event 
Committee, and their 
efforts contributed 
to why Bogus was 
able to successfully 
raise more than 
$125,000. These 
funds will be 
invested in the AVID 

partnership, Nordic Center operations, summer youth programs, 
and Bogus Basin 
Endowment Fund.  
According to Susan 
Saad, Bogus Basin 
Director of 
Development, "Bogus 
Basin is our 
mountain, and it’s 
amazing to see what 
can happen when a 
group of committed 

individuals comes together to make a difference."  
2014 Bogus Bash—It’s a wrap.  

 
 
 

Life Flight 
One of the benefits of 
being a BBSC member is a 
discounted membership to Life Flight.  
The Life Flight Network, “uses state-of-the-art 
aircraft and highly skilled medical and aviation 
professionals to provide life-saving transport to 
seriously ill or injured patients from the scene of 
an emergency or from one hospital to another.” 
Although we all hope we never need this service, 
having a membership in Life Flight can possibly 
save you thousands of dollars in the event of a 
medical emergency. 
Not an insurance policy. According to Life Flight, 
“A Life Flight Network membership is not an 
insurance policy, but secondary to insurance 
carriers. All insurance payments related to 
services provided by Life Flight Network will be 
paid directly to or transferred to Life Flight 
Network. Please check with your insurance 
company to verify the specific policy details 
regarding coverage for emergency medical 
transportation. Coverage and deductibles can 
vary between policies.”  
Discount for BBSC members. The discounted 
rate is $45.00 (versus $60) for a one year 
membership. To receive the discount, payment 
must be made over the phone or in the mail with 
the special group rate form; and you must 
confirm that you are a BBSC member. Life Flight 
Network Membership benefits are extended to 
the primary member, his/her spouse or domestic 
partner and dependents claimed on their income 
tax return. Elderly or disabled family members 
living in the same household are also covered. To 
get this extended coverage, these people must 
be listed on the membership form during the 
application process. Restrictions apply. 
Reciprocal Agreements. Life Flight Network 
members are also covered by reciprocal 
agreements with the following regional air 
medical transport organizations, subject to the 
reciprocal program’s membership rules: Air St. 
Luke’s-Boise; Airlift Northwest-Seattle; CalStar- 
McClellan, CA; Care Flight-Reno, NV; Enloe Flight 
Care-Chico, CA; Northwest MedStar-Spokane; 
Island Air Ambulance-Friday Harbor, WA;  
Air Idaho Rescue-Idaho Falls.  
Details at www.lifeflight.org  
For a copy of the group membership form, go to 
http://bogusbasinskiclub.org/pdf/perks/life_flight_app.pdf 

  

Natalie Hurst, Emcee 

Tyler and Kristy Wymond 

John and Pati Greenwood 

Jeff Day, Grille Master Extraordinaire 

The Bash! 

This is your Mogul. It is published six times a year. Please let me know if you have ideas or suggestions for an article or an article you 
would like to submit. Send your comments to communications@bogusbasinskiclub.org. Thank you, Carol Peterson, Editor 
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BBSC Board of Directors 
Darryl Kuhrt, President 
president@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Connie Harper, Vice President 
vicepresident@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Cheryl Hess, Secretary 
secretary@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Mike Hanson, Treasurer 
treasurer@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Kim Hovren, Marketing Director 
marketing@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Carol Peterson, Communications 
communications@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Natalie Angell, Membership 
membership@bogusbasinskiclub.org 

Michael Bouton, Purchasing 
purchasing@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Lynne Van Trieste, Social Director 
social@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Paul Markowitz, Trip Coordinator 
trips@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Brigette Teets, Webmaster 
webmaster@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
 
BBSC Ex-Officio 
Michael Bouton, ISC/FWSA Representative 
skicouncilliaison@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Fred Uranga, Historian 
historian@bogusbasinskiclub.org 

50 Years and Counting… 
Warren Miller 
Fifty years ago, the Bogus Basin Ski Club sponsored the first Warren 
Miller movie at Capital High School. The tradition continues today. 

This year’s presentation, No Turning Back, celebrates 65 
years of the Warren Miller annual film tradition. Warren 
Miller Entertainment defines No Turning Back as the film 
that, “continues the tradition, taking a legacy that dates 

back to before skis had edges, and running with it around the globe, 
to the top of the world’s highest peaks to the mom-and-pop hills 
that define skiing and riding and back again.”  
10% of the ticket sales each evening go to benefit Bogus Basin 
organizations. On Thursday evening, ticket sales benefit BBSEF. On 
Friday evening, Rec Unlimited is the beneficiary. The Bogus Basin Ski 
Patrol is the beneficiary of Saturday evening’s ticket sales.  
Natalie Hurst is the Emcee for Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 
evening intermissions. Natalie co-anchors the 5, 5:30 and 10 p.m. 
KBOI 2News. During each intermission, prizes will be awarded based 
on seat ticket numbers. The Bogus Basin Ski Club is adding 
additional prizes to the mix to celebrate our 50-year anniversary of 
sponsoring the movie.  
On Saturday evening, the Oregon Ski Trip and the Bogus Basin Ski 
Pass will be awarded by BBSC from the pick of raffle tickets. There is 
still time to get your tickets, and ticket sales benefit the Bogus Basin 
Scholar Dollars. And, just in case you can’t make the Saturday 
evening showing, you do not need to be present to win the Oregon 
Ski Trip or the Bogus Basin Ski Club raffle. Just be sure your raffle 
ticket is in the bucket. This is a Bogus Basin Ski Club event not to be 
missed. Hope to see all of you there over the three-nights of 
entertainment. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Other upcoming events 
 Holiday Party, December 6, 2014 

 New Year’s Party, TBD 

 Crab Crack, February 21, 2015 
Watch your email for further details. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

There’s still time to get your raffle tickets 
Oregon Ski trip to Bachelor Mountain: 3-day ski pass for 2 people 
w/lodging at Tetherow Lodge. 
A Bogus Basin Ski Pass for 2014 – 15 season 
Drawings at the Warren Miller Sat. night movie. Contact Connie 
Harper. vicepresident@bogusbasinskiclub.org 
Ticket sales benefit Bogus Basin Scholar Dollars 

Remembering Ila Howard 
                           Ila Howard, 90, passed away  
                          peacefully October 5, 2014 in Boise. 
                          Ila was born in Nampa on February 
                          3, 1924 to Jay and Grace Howard.  
                          The youngest of three, Ila went on 
to graduate from St. Luke’s before joining the 
hospital as a Radiologic Technologist in 1949. 
Strongly committed to her profession, Ila was 
honored as Radiologic Technologist of the Year in 
1968 winning the prestigious Jean Machacek 
Memorial Award. Ila continued to serve others 
throughout her professional career remaining 
active in the Idaho Society of Radiologic 
Technologist on local, state and national levels. 
She served the group as president twice and state 
president once and spent more than 15 years as 
St. Luke’s Chief Technologist before finishing her 
career at Mountain State Tumor Institute.  
Bogus Basin Ski Club. When not at the hospital, 
you could find Ila skiing the mountains at Bogus 
Basin with any one of her countless close friends. 
A self-prescribed worker, Ila played a crucial role 
in the development of the Bogus Basin Ski Club 
serving on the Board of Directors and taking on 
various club roles through the years including 
Purchasing Director, Historian, and Social Director. 
In an article from a previous Mogul, Ruby 
Andridge commented, “As Purchasing Director for 
the club...Ila was a stickler for detail, and she was 
also was very thrifty. She purchased all items that 
were needed for the event and inventoried all 
items as they were brought back to storage. 
Reliable and dependable as she was, if you had an 
event, she would be there with everything you 
needed. It was a task that you didn't have to 
worry about.” 
Sendoff. About 45 members of BBSC attended the 
service at Dry Creek Cemetery. At the end of the 
service, club members gave Ila a rousing song 
sendoff. The pastor was a bit surprised, but those in 
attendance knew that Ila was smiling upon them. 
Several club members told humorous stories about 
Ila. Apparently Ila was very frugal and saved the left-
over boxed wine in the storage unit over the 
summer to use again the next year! Yikes! She also 
brought down the house when she used a 29 cent 
stamp to mail a 15 cent coupon.  
The after party. There were several stories that were 
not appropriate for the service at Dry Creek, so club 
members headed to 10 Barrel Brewing Company and 
told stories that should probably not be printed 
here. Suffice to say that everyone enjoyed Ila, and 
she was a fun-loving contributor to the club and will 
be missed by all who had the pleasure to know her. 
Thanks for all your contributions, Ila.  
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Bogus Basin Ski Club Inc. 

P.O. Box 973 
Boise, ID  83701                                                                                                                    
 
 
Has your                        >>> 

   membership expired? >>> 

Check your                    >>> 

   address label!            >>> 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  Thursday, November 20th  7:00 p.m. - $15 - Benefits BBSEF 

 Friday, November 21st  7:00 p.m. - $15 – Benefits Rec Unlimited 

 Saturday, November 22nd  

 Shows at: 4:30 p.m.  -  no Intermission - $13 

    & 7:30 p.m.  w/Intermission  -  $15 – Benefits Ski Patrol 

 The Egyptian Theatre 

 Tickets available: Egyptian Theatre Box Office 

 387-1273 or online at www.egyptiantheatre.net 

Sponsored by: 

www.bogusbasinskiclub.org 

http://www.egyptiantheatre.net/

